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Decision No. ?lC55 

. BEFORE 'mE RUI.R OAD C OMM!SSI ON OF THE· ST.A.'I'E ·Ol' CALIF OR:"TJ:A 

C.:....~lI.TION 2!IIJC S:..tES CO .. , 
e. cor::;>ore.t1on, 

C omple.inan t., 

v. 

SOU1'HERN PACIFIC CO't."!PA..."'rr, 
.8, corporation. 

Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Complainant alleges t~e.t the charges a,$.sElssed and collected 

on four (4) carload. shipments of canned milk, transported 'by 

defend.ant trom Gust1ne to Redding on July 22, September 30 

and December 27, 19Z3,' end on ~ebruary 24, 1934, were. unjust 

e.c.d. urireasone.ble in violation 0'£ Section 130! th~ Public 'O't111-
t1esAct. 

Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in cents 

per 100 PO'llld.::. 

Gustine is on the Southern Pac1fic Company, 4l'm1lcs south 

or Tracy. Chargee were assessed. and collected on compl8,in-
, .,,' , 

ant·' oS shipments on 'basiS or a comrnodi ty rat e ot 40 cents, named 

in Item l690 Series 01' Southern Pacific Company's Taitt 7S0-D', 

C.P..C. 3353. Co:nplainant contends that t111s re.te~:;" was unreason-

sble to th~ extent it exceeded 32 cents, which is the 70lume o~ 

a rate obtai:le~ by ad.ding to one or 12. cen:t~ e.Jl;ply:tng on coo. ned 
",;.'/,.' r"" 

milk trom Gustine to Sacre.mento, another o~ 20' eent's apply1:ns' 

on nixed. c~load.$ ot 1're1sb.t includ.ing canned m11kt'rom. Sacrem:Ento . . 

to Redd1:o.g. Etfective May 3, 1934, detendent,1n It~·lS90-0 



• 
of its Tariff 730-D, C.R.C. 3353, established a rate of 30 ccents 

applioable on canned milk ~rom Gustine to Redding. 

De:relld~t admits the allegations or the ooml'l~1:l.t and has 

signified its willingness to make a re~aration adjustment; 

therefore, under the issues as they now stand a formal he~r1ng 

will' not be necessary_ 

Upon cons1deration of all the facts of record we are or . 

the opi:o.1oIl and find that the assailed rat·e was unjust and' , 
I 

unreasonable.to "~e extent it ,exceedeCt 32 cents. We further 

find that complainant made the zh1pments as- descri~ed) ~a1d end .. 
bore the oharges .t~~~'reon and is entitled to re;paretion without 

interest. 

~ntere$t. 

, Complainant specifically wa1ved the payment'or 
I· .... 

<~~ " 

. -, 
'., 

ORDER 

This case be1ng at issue upon complaint and answer on tile, 

tull investigation ot the matters and things involvedhaV1ng 

'been had, and 'basi:o.g :this order on the findings ot tact an d the 

conclusions oontained in the opinion which precedes this. ord~, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP~D that detendant Southern ?a~t1c Company 

be and it is hereby authorized and directed to retund' to o:>mplain

~nt, Carnation Milk Sales Company, Without interest, all charges 

collected in excess ot 32 centzl'er 100 pounds tor the transpor-

tation tram Gustine to E~dd1ng of the shipments or canned milk 

involved 1n this proc~edins. 

Dated at sax;. Fra:L CiSCO, Calitornia., this ~ dey ot 


